
 112-1中國醫藥大學 雙語教學推動資源中心  

語文研習大綱 Language Course Outline 

 
研習名稱 

Course Title 
Eng Cafe 

研習時間 

Time 

週四 13:10~15:00，共10週 

2023/10/19~2023/12/28 

 
研習教師 

Instructor 
Steven 老師 

研習地點 

Classroom 

水湳校區 

卓越7樓主動學習教室 

10/26在卓越601教室 

 

教師學歷 

Instructor’s 

Educational 

Background 

Steven and Cindy are  

from the US. They are  

both biology majors 

and  

have their masters  

degree. Both have been  

certified in ESL. 

教師經歷 

Instructor’s 

Teaching 

Experience 

Of the past few years  

Steven and Cindy have  

been leading English  

Corner's at Feng Chia,  

CTUST, OCU, and CMU. 

 
一、研習目標 Course Objectives /研習簡介 Course Description 

 

Students will have fun engaging with English teachers while talking about interesting 

topics. This course is designed to help with conversational English.  

 
二、主要教材及參考用書 Reference 

 none 

 

 

 

 



 
三、研習進度 Course Schedule 

 週別 

Week 

日期 

Date 

主題 

Topic 

內容範圍 

Schedule 

 

一 10/19(四) 
Getting to know 

each other 

Through fun games and English 

conversation, the students and teachers 

will get to know each other.  

 

二 10/26(四) Personality Types 

As we continue to get to know each 

other, we will learn about the strengths 

and weaknesses in our personality.  

此週在卓越601教室 

 

三 11/02(四) Emotions We will talk about emotional health.  

 11/9期中考週停課 

 

四 11/16(四) Motivation 

What motivates you in life? How do we 

stay motivated? In this lesson we will 

learn about the importance of motivation.  

 

五 11/23(四) Time Management 

Let’s talk about how we manage our 

time and how we can better utilize our 

time.  

 

六 11/30(四) Wellness  
In this lesson we will discuss health and 

wellness.  

 

七 12/07(四) Gratitude 
What is gratitude? How does gratitude 

improve our life?  



 

八 12/14(四) Kindness 

We will explore together the deep 

satisfaction a person feels through 

showing kindness.  

 

九 12/21(四) 
Purpose and 

meaning in life 

What does a meaningful life look like? 

How do we discover our purpose in life.  

 

十 12/28(四) Christmas  
We will celebrate Christmas with singing, 

snacks, and talking about Christmas 

 

四、注意事項 Notice /研習先備能力 Prerequisites 

 

 

 


